List of Corrections to Tentative Assessment Roll Prior To Publication

RPTL §504(5) Prior to filing the tentative assessment roll in accordance with the provisions of section five hundred six of this title, the Assessor may correct any erroneous entries on such roll by making such changes as may be necessary and by executing a verified list of such corrections and filing such list at the same time as the tentative roll is filed. The Assessor shall, at the same time, forward a copy of the verified list of corrections to the County Director of Real Property Tax Services. Any corrections of erroneous entries shall be of no force or effect unless such corrections are included on the verified list of corrections and the duplicate copy of such list filed with the County Director of Real Property Tax Services.

Pursuant to §504(5) RPTL, the following corrections have been made to my computer-printed tentative assessment roll prior to filing (advertising).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grid Number</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>Original Assessment</th>
<th>New Assessment</th>
<th>Exemption Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>954-31-78783</td>
<td>3941 N. Rolling</td>
<td>5,500,000</td>
<td>5,500,000</td>
<td>Res. Dr. 40% to Should stay at 30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check here if NO CHANGES WERE MADE

I (We), the undersigned, do (several) depose and swear that I (we) have set forth in the list of corrections attached hereto or filed hereon all the changes made to and appearing on the tentative assessment roll.
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